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LEGI.SLATIVE BILL q1

Approvetl by the covernor FebEuary 20, 1981

Introduced by uiggins, 9

AN ACT to aDend sections 23-34'l anal l3-348.01, Reissue
Revised Statutes of !{ebraska, 1943, relatingto counties; to change the tlme for filingcertain inyentory statements by county board.s
and officia Is: and to repeal the original
sect ions.

Be it enacted by the peop],e of the State of Nebraska,

S tat ut es
fc llows:

Section 1. That section 23-347, Reissue Revisedof Nebraska, 1943, be amendeal to read. as

2. That section 23-308.01, Reissue RevisedNebraska, '1943, be amended to read as

23- 3tt7 - er-or-befotc-Eeecrber-3.17-tr--eaeh--ICar
!I!U!_!IS_qalepqaf_months_ag!er_thg_close of each_ffsc4lIgg!, each county officer shall nake, acknosledge untleEoath, and file yith the county board of his or_her countyan inventory stateBent of aII coulty persona] property inthe custody and possession of said county officer- Thecounty board in each county shalI examine into eachinsentory stateDeDt so filetl, antl, if said statenent iscorrect and proper in every particular, the county boardshall deliver each of said inventory stateoents to theclerk of the county for filing as a public recoral in saidcounty clerkrs office in a [anner convenient forreference.

Statutes
follo ws:

Sec.
of

23-348- 0 1. en-or-bcfo!c--Eeeefitcr--3{7--in--eaeh
te ar lJit h iq_!!q_cqI gn ala r molt h s_qEtCr_lhe_cl os e__gf __eachflsca!_year, each county board shall make, or cause to benade, acknoyleilged untler oath, antl filed sith the countyclerk of such county, aD inventory statenent of all realestate and real propeEty in yhich such county has aEyinterest of any kind. Such inventory shall include a1Ireal estate ownetl by the coulty or in vhich the county
has an interest or lien of any kind including liensacquired by opeEation of 1as for any purpose except realestate tax liens rrhich have not- been established byjudicia)- alecree and except those parceLs of land oyned bythe county for road rights-of-Hay and other utilityrights-of-way. Such inventory shall set foEth aalescription of such properties rith sufficient detailsthat the pr,iperty may be itlentified in the records of the
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register of deeals, and shall set foEth, if uithin a! aEea
in rhich the proPerty abuts upon a street, the street and
street nuDber of-such ProPeEty aDtl shall set forth the
use bej.ng uatle of such ProPerty. The county clerk sha1l
retain srich inventory for tiling as a public Eecord in
his gg-hgg office in a Eanner convenient for reference'

sec- 3- That original sections 2J-347 anil
2J-3{8.01, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943,
are repealed.
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